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Design Process



THOSE BROTHERS
website



My Role:  UI Designer / Web Developer

Problem to Solve
A team of three brothers own the jewelry company named 

Those Brothers.  They currently travel throughout the 
United States selling their hand-cra�ed jewelry at 

professional events, flee markets, and bizzars.  They o�en 
sell out quickly on loca�on and do not have a way for the 
remaining interested future customers at these events to 

purchase their items once they have le� the city.



Research 
I researched their target demographic, 

style of their logo, style of their current marketing 
materials (business card), their social media presence 

(Facebook, LinkedIn & YouTube), style of their previous 
website and the style of jewelry websites they admire.



User Persona One

Name:  Aaliyah
Image:  Cheerful
Summary Quote:  "I love hanging out with my friends."

PERSONAL BACKGROUND

Age:  23
Gender:  Cis female
Status:  single
Education:  CalState Long Beach studying B.A. in Psychology
Family Status:  one older sister

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND

Income Level: low-income 
Work Experience: Retail



User Persona One (cont.)

USER ENVIRONMENT

Location:  classroom and dorm room
Devices:  Laptop and cell phone

PSYCHOGRAPHICS

- Aaliyah spends most of her time studying and working at a part-time job.  
- In her free time she likes shopping and going to parties.  
- She dislikes conformity.  
- Values unique style  
- She likes to go to a variety of events that allow her to dress up and dress down.



User Persona One (cont.)

END GOAL

To buy jewelry that helps her express her individuality without over-spending.

SCENARIO

"Spring break is coming soon and I want to have some special accessories to 
wear on vacation with my friends.  We're going to Rocky Point to dance, eat 
at restaurants and relax on the beach.  I'm completing assignments, studying 
for finals, keeping my part-time work hours and don't have time to go to a 
physical department store.  I'm looking for a website that offers beautiful and 
fun jewely, in an affordable price-range, that is not offered at regular stores."



User Persona Two

Name:  Mabel
Image:  Thoughtful
Summary Quote:  "I love spending time with my grand children."

PERSONAL BACKGROUND

Age: 64
Gender: Cis female
Status:  Widow
Education:  Associates Degree in Nursing
Family Status:  Second to oldest of 10 brothers and sisters

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND

Income Level: middle class income 
Work Experience: Retired nurse



USER ENVIRONMENT

Location:  home or daughter's home
Devices:  desktop computer and cell phone

PSYCHOGRAPHICS

- Mabel spends most of her time caring for her grandchildren 
at her daughter's house or at home sewing, gardening, 
reading and watching TV. 

- She likes when she gets the chance to eat out with old friends or 
take a dancing class.

- She dislikes plastic or cheap-looking accessories.  

- Values things that have an African aesthetic

- She enjoys going on family trips and cooking Sunday 
dinners for her family.



END GOAL

To purchase jewelry that makes her feel special 
without breaking the bank.

SCENARIO

"Once a month some lady friends and I go out for a fancy brunch.  
I like to dress up for these outings and wear comment-worthy 
accessories.  I used to like going shopping when I was younger, but 
now, spending hours walking through malls is too fatiguing.  The 
items there are also far too generic.  I am looking forward to finding 
an online store that has inexpensive one-of-a-kind jewelry that I can 
impress my friends with."













THOSE BROTHERS

Earrings      Necklaces      Bracelets      Rings      Contacts























 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 


